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TRUSTS CORPORATION.

A GROWTH WILL BE STEADY.Better Than Ever 
And Still the Best
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GreatDawson City lawyer Ha»

Hope» for Its Future. 
Winnipeg, Oct. 2.—Herbert Wilson, bar

rister, Is here from Dawson City. He ex
pressed himself as very hopeful of Daw-

m
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Hamilton news road; solid brick; 8 rooms; bathroom- fur. 
full-size stone cellar; side entrance.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,

59 Y0N6E ST„ TORONTO
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nace;

son’s future.
"There Is now a population of ever 60°° 

there,” said Hr. Wilson, “and I hare not 
the slightest doubt of the permanency of 

the town and Its ultimate growth, 
boom la over now, and Its progress will 
have to be gradual and steady In the fo

ot course a great many people are 
suffering from the effects of the boom,

*•

bathroom; gas; hot and cold water- deen 
lot, to lane; favorable terms; keys at offlc,!.

$1,000,000
260,000

I Capital.......................
Reserve Fund...........

President :
JOHN HOSKIN. Q.C., LL.D. 

Vice-Presidents :
HON. a. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY. B»<1., 

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assista»» Maeeger. 
JAMES DAVEÏ, Secretary.
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The

wine clerks’ nine- The visitors were tak
en n hand by Addle Richard to a s recep- 
f„a committee as soon as they arrive,L 
Thsv piayui great ball when they, reached 
AlnsTc park. The locale won by a score 
of 21 to 10. F. A. Passmore was ujmptre.
Batteries—Brantford, Marks and Smith,
•Hamilton, Dornan and Wilde. A protest 
has been entered on account of the um- 
pire being a local man.

Soldier» Are Kicking. __
It Is almost a certainty that the mem

bers of the local military organization
Win not be rcqulrd to spend ^ur days 1^ |aence on hlB client’s behalf. He
Toronto In co»naatl°“ înnounced. fold that he was asked on July 26 by Mr.
u°7»Wo artmall’v seTÛed that the militia Scandrett to act for Herbert He saw him 
It 18 practically seuiea Queen jall and heard from him a clrcumstan-
men will spend only two days m the Queen m jan, an^ ^ affair. The next day a
aty. The change was wrongM^ It U saltb published, and then Mr.
by the officers of the 13th Keg ’ “ y“nm„th told Herbert he could not act for 
account of complaints made by the P ülm ne als0 asked him which story was 
vates. , ,'ect. and Herbert eald: "Whatever

It is unofficially announced that the Ï1 have appeared or whatever I may
Battery will not have te go to Tor° h saia the story that I told you was
till the second day of the camp. New have sam, = ;
orders will likely be Issued to-morrow. correct. ______________ .

This St«n»nd aP°daugh^r of Thornes SCHOOL FOR GALICIAN BOYS.

Thompson, Hughson-street, played with 
matches in a room up-stalrs. H« clothes other Mission Topic» Discussed By 
took fire, and but for the prompt action ] 
of a passerby, who rushed In and tore i 
her clothing off, she would have been the
fatally burned. The furniture In the room convention at t 
took fire. i Church yesterday were well attended. Bn-

At the Police Court this morning David courag-lng reports were read by the dele- 
Wllllams, known as “St. Catharines’ Red," I gares from s number of out-of-town auxll- 
was sent to Jail for ten days for stealing taries. A resolution was adopted In favor 
■ from Walter Burns of the establishment of a senool for boys

Tboma-s Kelly, St. 1^,, w^rem.^, 8^d tfris of the^lcian^ortbweat  ̂
till to-morrow for sentence for stealing 2acCallum on "Mission Bands and Junior 
a coat from 8. Moblatt. League».’’ Miss Harris gave an impressive

Cuplfl at Work. uddrees upon “Rescue Work." The mvl-
Wllllam C. Gordon, formerly traveler for tation from Wesley Church, Toronto, .or 

Archdale Wilson & Co., now of Chicago. JOlt nhThT was the
Is In the city, visiting his parents. He Is mogt /ttractive 0f the convention* Mrs. 
accompanied by his bride, who was iorm- willmott, president, occupied the
erly a Hamilton girl, Miss Ada McGlbbon. cjiajlr[ The report of Mrs. U. M. Lee, eor-
The couple were married In Buffalo. The rt.Spondlng secretary of the Mission Board, 
many friends hpre of the young couple j Was read in Mrs. -Lee’s absence by Mrs. D. 
wish them happiness and prosperity. ! G Sutherland. The «portLJ^H.TS5S Dnndaa, j

« as §£!
bride of Mr. William Gordon Robertson mission oand work by a flag
of Weetover, son of Mr. Walter Robertson. urfll. wblch afforded both Instruction cud

Ward’s Restsurant, 6 York-street, open pleasure to the delegates and their friends.
Mrs. Willmott expressed great regret that 

Rev. Dr. Hart, Superintendent of the Cana
dian Methodist Mission», who was to have 
given the chief address, was too in to be 
present. . .

Rev. Dr. Spencer, for thirteen year* a 
joedical missionary to the Indians of the 
Upper Skeefia, B.C., gave an address. He 
declared that where one missionary Is 
working to uplift the Canadian Indians on 
the Pacific slope, there are twenty other 
men trying to keep thorn degraded. De
spite this, he stated that m the villages 
where the Indians had adopted Christian
ity they were Increasing In number and 
prospering, but that In the pagan villages 
the Indian» were gradually dwindling 
away.

Master Clarence Glass of the Sherboume- 
street Mission Band sang as a solo, 
"When the children are asleep," and re
sponded to an encore with an appropriate 
selection.

The presentation of a prize banner was 
made by Mrs. D. G. Sutherland I» the re
presentative of the Bracebrldge Mission 
ClrcQe for the greatest Increase In number 
and subscriptions during the year.

The convention will close with a business 
session this morning.

iS1500XESTS«
nard; solid brick; stone foundation- «
rooms; new open plumbing; gas: hot and 
cold water; newly decorated throughout- 
rented $15 monthly.

IfVEIS 16 PARADE IN KHAKI #i-

ture. 
now
but* btmlness^is now on ™«g.nd Authorized act », EXECUTOR. AD.
b cannot f.Ti to improve MIXISTRATOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER,
reliable-basis, and cannot fa 1 to impr COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN,
as time passes. The population of t LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC. 
whole Yukon Territory Is now about Deposit safes to rent. All sizes end at
Four years ago Dawson City held 40,000 reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
of a population alone.” - ! custody.

_ -•—- i I' ' I Bonds and other valuables guaranteed
an-l In«'ired against loss.

Solicitera bringing estates, administra- 
tions. etc., to the Corporation 

".I tinned In the professional care of the same.
! For farther Information see the Corpora» 

I, lion's Manual. 24

Ceylon Tea, the original and genuine 
sealed lead packet tea of America, has 
many Imitations, but no^equah^^^^

Q.O.R. PRACTISE SALUTE.

OQ K/\rx-SPLENDID NEW HOME

open plumbing; hot water heating; divided 
concrete cellar; laundry; side entrance* 
Immediate possession. Keys with Alexander 

' & Bussell, 160 Bay-street.

Members of “C" Battery to Wéar 
Uniform They Fought in to 

Greet Royalty.
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ARE NOT COMING TO TORONTO OflBeere for Annual Match en 
Saturday.

are cos-Range
;■ -t is J~ — DOVEKCOURT - ROAD 

vlOiJ Vacant lot; step from Bloor-Rifles paraded lastThe Queen’» Own 
evening «it the Armouries over 600 strong. 

Lieut.-Col. Pellatt was In command, and 
parade thru the streets the 

exercised In battalion drill 
Special attention

Resolution a» toAdhere to Former
Reception of Medal»—Plans of

street.
AMUSEMENTS.

$2200 btitSf 8Sr«m\T b«T »
hack stairs; furnace; gas; laundry tubs’ 
slate roof; $100 cash; balance easy terms.

Committee Complete. before the 
regiment was
and the rifle manual. , „,
was paid to the present arms and the 
salute preparatory to the royal functions 
next week.

The men who had hot yet received then 
new tunics were given them last evening, 
and on Sunday they will parade to church 
In the new uniforms. The prize list for 
the annual rifle match on Saturday has 
been completed and distributed.

The committee In charge are Capt. M. 8. 
Mercer, president; Capt. J. M. Davison, 
treasurer, and Lieut. W. A. H. Findlay, 
secretary. .

The officers In charge of the ranges will 
be Major Frank Fleming, G.G.B.G. ; Capt. 
J. H. Mitchell, Highlanders; Capt. R. ».

Grenadiers; Capt. J. G. 
» Rifles; Capt. John Agnew,

pRisgesriI^I,iv.
Every Evening During the Week

Hamilton, Oct. 2.—Members of C Bat
tery, that dl(f such effective work in South 
Africa, met to-night and stuck to their 
former resolution not to parade at »T- 
ronto to receive their medals. They agreed, 
however, as loyal ex-soldiers, to parade in 
khaki here when the Duke of Cornwall 
tpomes. Altogether about 30 arti'lerymen 
belonging to Hamilton and district will 

parade.
A letter was received from Col. 1‘inaclt, 

Deputy Minister Of Militia, stating that 
due them, and Chat

3*1
d* 1 X/ W \ -FARLEY-AVE. - BRICK X • Jfront; 6 rooms; bath and c • 
good lot.fJSstou?1 BLANCHE WALSHGenuinet

In a Stupendous Production of

Carter s
Little Liver Pills

1 A/l ACRES—TOWNSHIP LOT 28. 
ItJU Con. 8. Etobicoke, to lease for 
a term of years. Apply to S. W. Arm
strong, 10 Richmond East, Toronto.

JOAN SWORD HANDthe W.M.S.I
The interesting sessions of the W.M.S» 

Parkdale Methodist
t i

SEATS NOW 
, ON SALE 

• FOR...........
HELP WANTED.

-wrJUNG MAN AS STENOGRAPHER,.
X ^typewriter and Invoice clerk. BoxI' repertoire:

ROBINMust Bear Signature of Monday. 
Thursday, 
Friday and 
Saturday Nights]no deferred pay was 

he did not know of Canadian Mouuted
a day

WJ ANTED—LADY TO GO TO PORT- 
W age la Prairie, Manitoba, and take 

charge of costume and mantle department. 
None but flrat-class saleswomen need ap
ply. Nicholas Garland, 76 Bay-street

HOODMontgomery,
Langton, Lome
York Rangers; Lieut. C. C. Harbottle,
Highlander»; Lieut. Frank Fbrd, Lome 
Rifles.

Trains will leave the Union Station at 
1 a.nf., 8.30 a.m., 1.06 p.m. and 2.10 p.m., |T«r amaH 
and will leave Long Branch at 6.45 p.m.,
6.20 p.m. Firing will commence at 9 a.m. 
sharp. There are eleven competitions, and 
a substantial prize list.

(Riflemen receiving ten shillings 
while In South Africa.

To Receive the Dnlte.
A meeting of representatives of the fra

ternal societies was held In the City Hall 
to-night to arrange for the societies’ re
ception te the Duke of Cornwall. W. F. 
\Moutague presided. It was decided to al
low a member of the Army and Navy Vet
erans to carry the Royal Standard. These 
were appointed marshals: Peter Kenny, 
Jesse Chapman, Arthur Goodenough, and 
Charles Mooney. Badges supplied b" the 
Civic Reception Committee will be dls- 
U buted at the various places of meeting 
ou the day of the Duke’s visit

The Brantford Bartenders’ Union sent a 
baseball team here to-day to play the local

THE}Tuesday 
Night and 
Wednesday 
Matinee
Thursday 
Night and 
.Saturday 
Matinee

See PaoSmlle Wrapper

SERENADE TJ LACKSMITH WANTED—MUST BH ? 
_[> good horse sheer and wagon tepalteri f » 
also blacksmith's outfit wanted. Box lb. 
World. ' - - jlf

as easy
•stake as

theiTO BUOACBE. 
rea dizziness*
m BtUOBSRESSa 

FOfl TBBfHO LIVEN.

FOB CONSTIPATION. 
F9H SALLOW SUB.

—ww ^FBB THE COMPLEXIONgggSgSgjçm;_
? CURE OICK HEADACHE. #J

m GOD TRACKMEN WANTED FOB 
LjT tra work on Lake Superior Dlvl 
of Canadian Pacific Railway; wages, t 
per day; board, «3 per week. Apply N 
Dunlop, ar.. Room 114, Union Station, 
rente.

VICEROYINDUCTION OF PROF-DOUGLAS. New. Y< 
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Ffrst

THF. FIGHT WAS FIERCE.Interesting Ceremony at Openln* of 
Knox College Session.

There was a large attendance of clergy
men
Presbyterian Churches of the city at Knox 
Church yesterday afternoon. The occasion 
was the induction of Bey. A. Halliday 
Douglas as professor of apologetics, homi
letics anil pastoral theology In Knox Col
lege, and the opening exercises In connec
tion with the college. Rev. J. W. Rae, 

of the Presbytery of Toronto, 
presided at the induction ceremonies, and, 
after patting the customary questions to 
the new professor, delivered a short ad
dress. . _ . . ,

Prof. Douglas cornea from St Columba'a 
Church, Cambridge. England, and.received 
hearty applause when he arose to make 
the opening address. He spoke of the 
great good Knox College was doing In 
providing an educated ministry, and said 
that he would do hie best to uphold the 
traditions of the Institution. _

Opening of Session.
. Principal Caven presided at the opening 
exercises which followed, and on the plat- 

, form with him were : Prof. Ballentyne, 
Prof McLaren Prof. Wallace, Dr. Grelg, 
Prof. Sheraton," W. M. Clark, Dr. Warden 
and Rev. A. D. Winchester of Knox
Church.

Short addresses were made by each. Dr. 
Warden In his address stated that this was 
the fifth chair In the college, and said 
that a sixth was needed to meet the de
mands. He urged the audience to support 
the college, and spoke about the good work 
It was doing. He also referred to Rev 
Dr Froudfoot, who has been connected 
with the college since 1867, and spoke 
most highly of his work.

G ÇaÂaütiB TORONTOFreshmen and Sophomore» Havre a 
Warm Mix-Up. -myi ANAGBR WANTED IN K

âîfaiSS
chlee for drink» or cigar»; lawful ti 
where; takes place of all forbidden ilot 
chines; rented or sold on easy paymi 
secure territory quick. Palmer Bll 
Teble Weeks, Chicago, Ills.

Hiand representatives from the1 different S25and 50
AUGUSTUS THOMAS’ 

FAMOUS PLAY,

Mat daily except Wed. 
10c, 16c and 26c.

THE DONAZETTAS IN

eat»The hustle yesterday afternoon at Trinity 
Medical College, Spruce-street, was one of 
the moat stubbornly fought 
Aitho thé freshles were one by one put 
over the bar, they mixed it dp for the 
second year men, and finally ran them out 
into the street.

The freshmen, armed

86day and night; beds, 10c, 15c, 25c. •lot I

on record.
) THE SPAN 

OF LIFE
£0,20,39,500

ARIZONA 5
=I

WITH 0RI6INAL CAST
£fc« 75, 50, 25-

with several 
attacked the second year men

■UIINBII CHANCES.moderator
HO HIGHER.

NeXT Week — Great 
White Diamond.

Sections Along the Route Meet and 
Organize for the 

Work.

Counsel Consume Four and a Half 
Hours in Addressing Jury 

in Sifton Trial.

weapons, __
and tried hard to carry away the entrance 
door to the lecture half but Jn this they 
were unsuccessful. Two or three stalwarts 
were stationed at the doorL and allowed 
one man In at a time. As they were ad
mitted they were put over the bar. When 
all had been hustled, the freshles turned 
on their conquerors, who were In the min
ority, and turned them into the street.

After the fight the victorious and van
quished adjourned to the hall, where a 
first-class musical program was furnished.

/CANVASSER WANTBD FOR STOCK 
y In flrat-class company proposition} ten 
per cent, will be paid. ^ D. McKinnon, 
loom, 78, Confederation Life Building, Te- 

rente, Ont.

Next. Al. H. Wnsox

lnvitin9 SflSpS
nv tat tons

i

LOST.

COMMITTEES HAVE BEEN APPOINTED MEDICAL TESTIMONY PIVOT POINT T OST—ON OCT. 2, BETWEEN MARK- 
I j ham’» Hotel, Egllnton, and North To
ronto crossing, a pair of boots; finder will 
kindly leave them at Holden’s Meat Mar> M 
ket, jBgllnton, or at William Brennan'*

GQ>Me
Time 3. 
Knight, 
and Bel 
McCord 

Sécon
IDesigns Select»* an* Active 

parafions Will Commence 
at Once. ,

Prisoner 1» Showing Sign» of the 
Terrible Strain He Ha»

Been Under.

a rwi A rh THEATRE.STAB
San.T. Jack’s Own Burlesque Ce.

REV. JOHN BRANSTON IN TOWN.
Our Wedding Invitations 
and Announcements are 
In a class by themselves. 
There is a most inviting 
quality about them, whe
ther judged from the 
standard of the copper 
plate engraving, the 
quality of press work or 
high standard of station
ery used. Our prices, too, 
are considerably closer 
than those generally asked.

Write for samples.

LadT OST—WUfiDMBSBiAY AFTERNOON—ON .

lady’s plain gold huntlng-caa* watch, 
Swiss movement, monogram L.B.C. Bind
er please return to Canada LM» office* è8 
King west, and receive reward.

ntoAll This 
Week
Robl»TlSiS?VSSS"IEtTMB

Relatives of Rev. John Branston of 71 
Sherldan-avcnue, the missing clergyman, 

almost satisfied that he is still 
He was seen on 

morning last about 11 o'clock at Queen 
and Victcrla-stfreets, by Percy Hill, a 
clerk In Sanderson’s grocery store at On
tario and

and 2 1 
1 and 
field, f 
Schwal 
sion ar 

Third 
JWondt

vauce t
tr 5, a
."thlcs

-Tourt
“?i. 5h
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The dtleens got to work in earnest yes- London, Ont., Oct. 2.—The Sifton mur- 
terday regarding decorations alonÿ the der trial is almost at an end. Only His
route ef the royal procession. The van- Lordship’s charge to -the jury remains to
ous sections appointed committees in most foe given. The defence cut their case Two Suit» for Alimony In Which
cases to look after the details and inter- Bfo0rter than had been anticipated, and Torontonians Are Interest»*, 
view citizen» along the route. are depending almost solely upon the The Master-in-Ordinary, Thomas Hoflg-

East Adelalde-Street. medical testimony to clear their client. Ins, K.C., leaves for Montreal to-morrow
A meeting w;»s held In the Council jma afternoon the defence called two to hear evidence in the salt of Stephens 

Chamber of the old Court House last wltm,8.v8| wh0 claitii& tB:lhave seen the v. Covenant Mutual Life Insurance Com- 
((fining to decide upon the decorations to puny of Illinois, lue plaintiff. wjdOM ofbe adopté on that p«t of Zi'Adelaide- Sifton on the way to the barn g.Wta, Stenhens erstwh.U maua^

street, lrom Victoria-street to Church. ou tke utomlng of the tragedy, carrying ïï0^ea'îi®t‘eaülng the ins^nce”Stpany 
vOn motion, Capt. K. M. Melville was an ax on his shouide^ $his was calculai- to recover $10,000, amount of a policy ou 
appointed chairman and Mr. James McDou- ed to disprove Walter Herbert’s story her husband’s life. The defendants resist 
gail secretary. Two designs were present- that Gerald Sifton had taken the ax to payment of the policy, relying mainly .up- 
ed and on motion of Mr. Bamsden, second- ^Je bam himself. on the allegation that Stephens committed
ed by Mr. Gibson, It was decided to adopt The addresses of counsel to the - Jury 8u^c^e* ’
the design of Intersecting strings of flags OCCUDled tour honrs and forty minutes of Both Minor*,
piaced at »uiiabie intervals along the . . , F F R j0hnsfon for 'tnp : Katie Hamilton, by her father. John
street, the total cost not to exceed $25U, wh”th Mr* E- to.r Hayes, is asking the court to appoint a
to be apportioned on a frontage basis, prisoner, used up three. Ihe learned guardian to her nusband, Frank Hamilton, 
Capt. Melville was authorized to see all younsel apparently made an effective ad- in a suit she brings against him for all- 
occupants along the street and solicit sub- dress, devoting much of hi» opportunity to mony. Both wife and husband, who are 
scrlptlofis, receive all moneys and pay all liercely ' criticize the three Mordens, who minors, reside in Toronto.

! bills. Mr. McDougall and Mr. C. C. Kol>- were Crown witnesses. Seek» Alimony,
lnsou will be associated with him in nav- The prisoner zs showing marked evi- I Mrs. Mary Jane Crawford is seeking
lug the decorations put up. deuce of the terrible strain which Is upon alimony from her husband, Archibald Craw-

Ainoug those present were: Capt. Mel- him ail(1 whole afternoon hi* vonm? ford» a civIc emPloy«- Mrs. Crawfordville, Messrs. J Castell Hopkln», James ““ ^ the wflere she want8 the conr.tnto orL1er her hnsbaD(1 t0
Chester, T. J. Woodcock, J. A. Ramsden, “and her over $6 weekly.
James McDougall, J. Grote, T. Gibson, alntost continuous!).
Duke McGarry, Burns, Greenwood, H. H.
McBride, Lawrie and Evans.

Mr. J. Grote submitted a design for an 
arch to be erected on King-street, the 
west side of Toronto-street, to cost $2000.

North Church-Street.

<3
are now 
in the city. MondayAT OSGOODE HALL.

aSCHLATTER!! The
Divine
Healer

<who Is well PERSONAL.Wellesley-street,
acquainted with him. RevX Mr. Branston 
was carrying a telescope valise, and when 
asked why he did not go home, replied 
that he would do so as soon ad he had 
delivered some orders. Mr. Hill obtained 
the assistance of a policeman, but in the 
meantime Rev. Mr. Branston had boarded 
a Broad view-avenue car and disappeared. , 
He has not yet turned up at his home.

rT EALTH—CANADIAN SCHOOL MAC, | 
i~i netle healing and suggestive thera
peutics: free consultations. 177 John-»tra»t, 
Toronto.THE ROYAL TRAIN.X s

ROYAL VISITORS—
three of the belt view windows on the route of 
the procession : 1st storey, each window wll ae; 
oomoda te five or six. Apply by letter to 416 
Yonge Street_________________________

XT YPNOT1SM AND PERSONAL MAG- C 
XX netlam thoroughly teught; terms raa- O 
eonable. Prof. Balmer, 114% Bherboarp». JH
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Sixth

ilug Canada From 
to Ocean. street. __________ ^'-4

/COMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRAWX 
Ay refitted; beat g 1.00-day house fin Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

A contrast between the stage coach of 
grandfathers and the suberb royal 
in which the Duke and Duchess of

OFFICERS ELECTED.

Brockvllle, Oct. 2.—At the convention of : 
Ontario Christian Endeavorere to-day the 
following officers were elected: President, 
Rev. G. S. Clendlnnen, Brockvllle; vice- ; 
presidents. Rev. A. L. Geggle, Toronto; 
T. II. Best, Brantford; John Hopkins, 
Woodstock; Dr. Steele. Tavistock; Junior 
superintendent. Miss Whitworth, 
ville; councillors and district superintend
ents, eastern district, Dr. Lyon, Ottawa; 
central district. W. B. Thomas; western 
district, T. A. Mbon, Hamilton; secretary- 
treasurer, A. T. Cooper, Clinton ; editor, A. 
Graham, Lancaster.

DR. HUGH BAIN DEAD.

Winnipeg, Oct. 2.—A Prince Albert de
spatch announces the death of Dr. Hugh 
Bain, for 20 years a resides* of the dis
trict. The deceased was a brother of 
Judge Bain of this city, and a farmer resi
dent of Perth.

W. Cayley Hamilton, a leading lawyer 
and Conservative of Regina, died to-day 
otter a few days’ Illness.

GOING TO MEET THE DUKE.

I
ÏThe New 

National Anthem
train
Cornwall and York are traveling Canada 
to-day Is a timely illustration of the re

made In the last few

lie
112Ryrie Bros.,

118, 120, 122. 124 Yeoge St, 

TORONTO.

bert, 1 
1.11 3-5 
mel, C 
Connec

MONEY TO LOAN.
J.markable progress

In the method and manner of trans- \
TiiTONET LOANED—8ALÀR1ED PBO- 
iM. pie. retail merchants, teamsters,beard
ing houses, without security ; easy pay
ments; largest business in 43 principal 
cities. To 1 man, 89 Freehold Building.

years
portatlon. This train, constructed for tho 
royal party by the Canadian Pacific Kall- 

cousists of nine coaches in all—a 
hundred and thirty feet In

Brock-
FOR SALE AT AU MUSIC STORES

Grav 
about 
124. i 
MuseV
110. C 
Par I 
90, HI 

Seco 
Scheel 
Dele
ter 1<

OR ANY NUMBER OF COPIES 
CAN BE HAD AT

way,
train seven _ 
length and wejgMng live hundred and 

It has well been pro- The Review-Herald Officeninety-five tons.
Bounced by a magazine writer “a marvel 
of elegance, the interior a revelation of the 
possibilities of luxury and comfort of 
modern railway travel.” The car “Corn
wall.'’ shows the reception room, and la
magnificently panelled In Circassian wal- The meeting In the Granite Club was 
nut, and carrying with it the look of ex- largely attended, 4000 of the 7000 feet 
treme richness and is In admirable taste, frontage in the district being represented. 
Built SDeciallv’ for the Duke and Duchess, George Gooderham presided. It was de-

* \ o,Ahi7»M«,E t® conform elded to decorate both sides of Church-
*U<V\feBien ai“d remtesjiare 1to conform from canton Bloor-street, with
with the surroundings of the recep Venetian masts. The following committee 
room. Is a beautiful upright piano in *Jir- was appointed to look after the deconi- 
cassian walnut, made by the old firm of tions: George Gooderham, C. A. B. Brown, 
Helntzman & Co.—a tribute to the en- j. w. Flavelle, John Morrison, Albert J.
terprise and superior ability of this old Mason, Alex. Muir, George P. Reid and
end progressive firm of piano makers. All John Taylor, 
ttto appointments of the reception room 
make it a picture of real elegance, and we 
can understand 'the Intelligent curiosity 
of the Canadajan people to see for them
selves the royal train as it speeds it» way 
from city to city.

American Visitors 
are Delighted With

The Famous

LOCAL TOPICS.
Streetsville, Ont.

thousand copies sold 48 hour» After 
leaving the press.

MORNING SESSION. fToronto.----------- To-morrow night the Toronto branch of
Londoû, Ont.,Oct. 2.—At the Sifton trial the International Association of Machinists 

this morning Dr. John D. Wilson of Lon- will hold their annual at home in St. 
dou swore that h^ had examined Mary George’s Hall.
McFarlane after Joseph

■One •d.7
MEDICAL.

The newly organized Jewelry Workers 
ascertain If she was pregnant. He found Union held a successful meeting last night 
that she was not lu that condition, mxr in Richmond Hall. A number of new 
had been, as far as he could find out. members were initiated.

The defence, in explanation of blood The Provincial Board of Health is con- 
stains found In the barn, offered the evi- 1 sidering the advisability of sending officers 
donee of H. L. Smith, a butcher of Lon- Into Northern Ontario to see that the 
don, who testified to having bought sheep- j Medical Act is strictly enforced, 
skins on several occasions, and to having The Mayor and City Council will spend 
hung two skins with blood on them a few to-day In Çuffalo as the guests of the 
feet from the trap door, and It would be directors of the Pan-American Exposition, 
possible for blood to drop on the floor. Most of the City Fathers will return home 

William Rutledge, Inspector of sheep- to-night.

Slfton’s death to SHAFTING
HANGERS
PULLEYS.

TXR. MAYBURRY, 253 8PADINA-AVE., 
I 9 . has resumed special practice—Nom», 
Threat, Heart and Lungs. Honrs 11 to 3, 
or by appointment w

106,

VIV” Thlr 
Garth? 102, 1 
France 

Fom 
1 1-16 
Regen

66
BUSINESS CHANCES.

rp HB COLUMbÏa' aÏR CHURN AND 
Dairy Supply Company, Limited Lia

bility offers first-class opportunity to In
vest; will pay fifteen per cent.; protected 
business; Is a great success In United 
States; write for prospectus. McKay It 
McKinnon, 80 Confederation Life Building, t 
Toronto. ________ y

103.Coffee and Tea Ftft
.* Chllto 

ÇharltOct. 2.—Sir Claude Macdonald 
route to 

and

You get it at plantation price 
20o lb., 4 lbs. for $1.00. 

Whole, Ground or Pulverised. 
For sale only by.

East Queen-Street.
Messrs. J. A. Perry. Bennett and Cun

ningham were appointed a committee to 
arrange for the decorating of bom sides u£ 
Queen-street, from Yonge to Victoria- 
street. The meeting of residents or this 
district was held in Mr. Perry’s store, 
corner of Queen and Victoria-streets. 
Samples of decorations were submitted, 
but it was left to the committee to make 
the selection. It was decided to pay no 
mpre than 25c per foot.

We»t Bloor-Street.
Chancellor . Wallace presided at the meet 

lug held in McMaster Hall. Committees 
were appointed to canvas the residents in 
the district and arrange for decorating 
both sides of Bloot-street, from St. George 
to Yonge-street.

Winnipeg,
passed thru the city to-day en 
Banff, where he meets the Duke 
Duchess.

310,
Holyrkilling cases, substantiated this statement, The executlve meeting of the King s 

aud added that he had seen sheep bleed- j Daughters’ and Sons’ Society will be held 
iug from dog bites In the barn. ; at tfoe residence of the chairman, Dr.

Peter Lewis, an hotelkeeper, swore to Berth:» Dymond, College-street, on Friday 
having Edgar and Martin Morden at the evening, 4th inst., and the city union 
Ross House, outside of Ixmddn, about two meeting will take place next Thursday 
weeks after Joseph SBfton’s death, and , evening, Oct. 10, In the Guild parlors, 
he eaw the former with a peculiar knife The Labor Day Demonstration Commlt- 
that looked like the one found later by tee held their final meeting last night In 
Constable McLeod. ! Richmond Hall and wound up all business

Richard Trlvell and J. Ix Mclntosb swore In connection with the recent labor de- 
that the prisoner was left-handed, and “aastgra‘thf cÔmmW?’tT»eU by the 
could not use an ax right-handed. In his p^u.îthm Aasoclation, 22,070 were dispos
ée ldence, Herbert swore that Gerald de- ^ f cha’rman Thoa. Izzard presided 
live-red right-hand blows when he was oyer the meeting, 
striking his father with the ax.

T. F. Hellmuth, counsel for the prisoner,

Slxt
—Isaa 
Arak.l 
»ay, fi 
Boojul

VSTORE FIXTURES.Med calf's Anniversary.
The members of Medealf Loyal Orange 

Lodge celebrated the S7th anniversary of 
the Inception of their lodge In a fitting 
manner last night In Victoria Hall. Med
ealf Lodge was named after the IMo 
Mayor -Medealf, and is now one of the 
most prosperous In the order. A business 

as held at which Bro. W. A.

J. F. MORRIS» Erected In running order by 
competent millwrights.........

1 Err OUR PRICES ON BILLIARD 
IX and pool tables before buying else
where; sold on easy payments; our cush
ions are guaranteed for twenty years and 
are made by a new vulcanizing process; 
old tables fitted with our cushions are as 
good as new; satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded. Sse onr advertisement 
of “Manager Wanted’’ for lawful slot ma
chine. Palmer Billiard Table Works, ( h> 
cago, Ilia.

Keep Four Head CooL
This should be the motto for every 

man, and te do so you must not believe 
more than half what you read, and not 
even that unless you have it from such 
good authority as the Rev. W. T. Bunt 
of Gladstone, who wishes, In the Interest 
of humanity, to make It generally known 
that he uses and finds certain foods* bo 
the best to support mental and physical 
effort, and these foods are Granose, Gran
ola and Caramel Cereal Coffee. It pays 
to eat the best; our success and happiness 
depend much upon our diet. Try Granose 
and Granola for a few months and prove 
this to be so.

Harl
2-year
Wébb

837 Yonge Street.
Phone Main 860. 4 Phcnss 3829-3830« 112,

10b,
threeDodge Man’f’g. Go-Billiard Players 106,meeting

Poole, the only charter member now 
nected with the lodge, end the first wor- 

After dispos-

Foray
! Sec

on tea 
FlylnBhlpfnl master, presided, 

lag of several business matters, abort ad
dresses were delivered by Andrew Thomp
son, W.M., John McMillan. G.M., Harry 
Lovelock, C.M., C. J. Wilson, Frank 
Somers and James L.Hnghes. John Thomp- 

sr., delivered an address on “Why 
We Celebrate July 12.” On the conclusion 
of the addresses, refreshments were served 
by Bro. Johnston and a social time spent.

see the Billiard Tables covered with oar 
patent dust-proof

City Office: 74 York Street.

TORONTOBay-Street.
A large number attended the meeting 

held at 103 Bay-street. Mr. George Taylor 
of the firm of Taylor, Scott u Co. oc
cupied the chair. A committee was ap
pointed to arrange for a suitable decora
tion of both sides of Bay-street, trorn 
King to Richmond-etreet.

South Church-Street.
The committee for that section of the be sent to persons 

route on Church-street between Adelaide truthful letter» about the good that has 
and King-street also met yesterday. There been done them by the use of Grape-Nuts 
were present Capt. Mason of the Home f .
Savings Company, Mr. Todd of The Mono- 10®a*,ll.1 , _ ^ « sit)
tary Times, Mr. John Massey of the Can " 10 little boxes, each oon ng
ada Permanent Mortgage Corporation, Mr. P<ild piece, will be sent the 10 writers 
J. J. Foy, K.O., Mr. H. C. Kelly and the most Interesting letters. Nothin* to It.
others. boxes each containing a $5 gold tQ a reCently published letter

The Home Savings Company will con- piece to the 20 next most interesting writ-1 * principal Mauley of Jar vis-street Col
tribute $50, and other concerns various ers, and a $1 greenback will go to each , lat i/^titute, eomplaiaijjg oi the m-

O sums up to $30. The wardens of Si. 0f tfoe 300 next best. A committee of three 4Usrice of retaining pupils in Public Schools
James’ Cathedral will be Interviewed to- members of the Postum Co. will make Jateir ^hey have passed either tne nrst

Tho meetiug*of King. ^ D^Spence? chahmau .of‘ihe^Fubac‘sS

th,‘TïïmcnatIIoûso meÂ, the gain ,n strength ,n weight or ^

last night, fizzled out. About eight or i in brain power after using Grape-Nuts Mr Hugtles received letters from a nura-
nlne residents turned up, but because the food. j- ber of the principals and it appears that
prime movers In the Idea did not material- It Is a profound fact that most alls pt is only one pupil each, attending
Ize those present went away dissatisfied humanity come from Improper and non Wellesley, Dufferin and Glvens-street
and without doing anything. nnurlshlne food, such as white bread, hot schools, who are in The class spoken of.

biacult sfarchy i ÏÏS "n’ot
get,edhZd scientifically I gjd '&£%'«'VVIST'S

made and containing exactly the elements Qjvens.strèet school, while she receives In 
nature requires for building the delicate atruction in languages lrom her parents, 
and wonderful cells of brain and body, 
will quickly change a half sick person to 
a well person. Food, good food, la Na
ture’s strongest weapon of defence. The Toronto school teachers who are go
ture s strongest P names and lug to Buffalo to-morrow will flud lh.it

Include in ^e letter the t Hon. C, R. Skinner, Superintendent o£
addresses, carefully written, of 20 per publ(c lnatructlon tor New York State, 
sons not very well, to whom we can write haa made provision for their comfort it 
regarding the food cure by Grape-Nuts. tdey g0 to tin- Fan-Amerlcan. At the 

Almost everyone Interested in pure food Johnstown Flood on the Hidwfly a room 
Is willing to have his or her name appear has been set apart for their special use 
In the papers for such help as they may ; and that of their friends, with a teachers' 
offer the human race. A request, however. Iegister, easV reclining chairs, writing 
to omit name will be respected. Try for material and toilet facilities, all free of
one of the 330 prizes. Every one has an charge. ________
equal show. Don’t write poetry, but | . M_et
honest and Interesting facts about the •Wome» . . l.rvel,
good you have obtained from the pure Mrs. Robert Kllgour presided at a largely 

food Grape-Nuts. If a man or woman has attended meeting oi the Woman. Auxlli- 
found a tree way to get well and keep ary yesterday afternoon In the Central 
well. It should be a pleasure to stretch Y.M.C.A. Reports ‘he work of the past 
a helping hand to humanity, by telling the month were presented. Miss Ratcllffe of 
faetg Liverpool gave *an Interesting Bible read-

Write your name and address plainly on Ing. It was arranged to have Mr Frank 
letter and mall promptly to the Postum Yelgh give a lecture In the Y.M.C.A. on 
Cereal Co., Limited, Battle Creek, Mich. ] the evening of the 21st Inst.

ThlPERSONAL. ed MARRI AG M LICENSES. 106,
Rubber Lined Billiard Cloth Marl

Mrs. J. B. Muirhead of San Francisco Is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. Beauchamp, 
40 Beverley-street.

Mr. William J. Thompson of the Sun 
. , ... Life Assurance Company leaves to-day for

830 boxes of gold and greenbacks will Buffalo, where he will «pend several days 
writing Interesting and visiting the Pan-American Exposition.

Mrs. T. Atwood Fair, Mr E. M. Fair 
and Miss Fair have returned from their 
summer cottage at Hanlan s Point and 
are stopping at 256 Bherbourne-street for 
the winter.

T A3. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARBIAOH 
O Licenses, 905 Bathurat-strcet.

1)8.BOXES OF GOLD. Foat Our Office and Showrooms, 74 
York Street. St. Catharines 

Mineral 
Springs

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.

2-yeai
Lucieson, XT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

XX. Licenses. 6 Terento-strect. Evenings, 
581) Jarvia-atreet. ________

Sent for Letter» About Grape-Nut» t?nl
er 00Worked on Sunday.

For violating the Lord’s Day Act, Ed
ward J. Nlchollson of 43 Scott-»treet, a
cigarmfiker. 
days In the 
noon.
done was a preparation for other work, 
and had to be done on Sunday if the other 
work was to go on on Monday. Three 
other defendants were remanded till called

SAMUEL MAY & CO. Flf
nez V 
son 1 
Bert

LEGAL CARDS.was fined $4 and costs or 10 
Police Court yesterday after- 

The defence was that the work

Fell Off Belt Line Car.
Mrs. Mowat, who lives on Cllnton-street, 

Deer Park, fell from a Belt Line car at 
the corner of King and GeoTge-streeta last, 
night, and sustàlùed a bad sprain to her 

She was tâken to the

SixGIfhd°iSo.*toISf,&lfA5.BaIn8œ 

donee. Deer Pa***-

Cure in 15 Days. Sf G!
yonzi

Sev
Ing—,
Bard
mrro
xThe
bool*
luu,
Arab

trac

returns. I willInstant relief—never 
gladly send for $2 to any sufferer 
from sexual weakness, nervous debil
ity or varicocele, a bottle of Hazel- 
ton’a Vitalizes A quick, private 
cure for Loss of Power and Vigor, 
Atrophy, Losses, Varicocele. Sent 
In plain, sealed parcel. J. E. Hazel- 
ton, Ph. D., 308 Yonge-street

left shoulder. 
Emergency Hospital.

ou.
, OIBSON. BARRISTER, 80L1CI- 

T. tor 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 
aven«. North Toronto. Private Funds to 
loan. Telephone 1954. ________ __________

-,7,RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
Jj solicitor, Notary.
Street. Money to loan at 4% and 6^per

Conducted by the
"Decorntlons Under Way.

The first lot nf, bunting was out yester
day. Long streatners of red, white and 
blue, the height of the building, were dis
placed at the Russell House on Yonge 
street. ________________ ____ _

WELLAND HOTEL and
SANITARIUM CO.,

Limited.

o

Plate Prices. x.\
48 Superior skill, 

material and 
acilities

Come over sod enjoy a good rest for a 
few weeks. Our terms Include local 
physician. Swedish massage, salt water 
baths. Send for circular. BsCONSUMPTION

is almost as deadly as ever, al
though physicians know they 
can cure it generally, beginning 
when most of the lungs are 
still sound, and even some
times when a great deal of 
damage is done.

The people don’t know it 
yet. They have been told; 
but they don’t believe it ; they 
don’t act on it.

Scott’s emulsion of cod-liver 
oil is one of the principal 
means of cure.

There are other helps : dry 
air, sunshine, country, sleep, 
regular habits, right clothing.

cent.47pro- 
luce Artificial s theveterinary.

T 4sBAnm.ntBAAR=.RS. sa

corner Toronto-streei, xwiv R ,r(«
loan. Arthur F. Lohb. James nairm______

to
i - Nvi,\

-whi
T7t A. CAMPBELL. VETE INARY BUR- 
r . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 

diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 141.
Plates that 
give the wear
er comfort, na
tural expres
sion, easy ar
ticulation and 
a hygienic sub
stitute for na-

HOTBLS.
DAI
clniO CHILLER HOUSE, 120 AND 122 ADK- 

o laide-street east, Toronto—Refitted 
and furnished throughout; rates $1 per day; 
special rates for board by the week; good 
•tabling for horses. A Beatty, Proprietor. 
The above premises for sale or lease.

Sv Interesting Slander Case.
Owen Sound, Oct. 2.—Mr. G. M. Boyd, 

M.L.A. for North Grey, has Instructed his 
solicitor, Mr. H. G. Tucker, to issue a 
writ In the High Court against Mr. A. J. 
Creighton, manager of the local branch of 
the Queen City Oil Works, asking 
ages for slander in certain alleged 
ments of the latter reflecting upon the 
character of the member. The case will 
probably be tried in December, and will 
excite much Interest in both town and 
count

The
shortly ___  ...-■PU
tentlon as they marched up street to the 
tune of “The Bonnie Brier Bush.” After

Fair
proposed procession being 

dispensed with owing to the muddy con
dition of the streets. The attendance was 
not large, but fair, considering the weath
er, which is chilly, with occasional show-

pur , 
thUF
ex or 
Her

froij 
»n in 
and,

jBtij

rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto, Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 
661.

articles for sale.________

SALE-LEASE UP NO-o ACR1FICB 
vember 1st.Toronto Teacher» at the Pan.

iüm
«list, proprietor.

-^T BW DUNLOP COVERS, *2 20 each.» STORAGE.
ture’s teeth.

Nothing else ever will, 
isuch work cannot be "cheap." 

Cheapness cheapens the result and 
makes the experiment dear.

We hold charges down to what 
is fair—hold the quality of the 
work up to all that is best

O TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos ; double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spadlna-avenue.

raT EW DOLLAR BRASS FOOT PUMPS. 
JN 80c each. -toIas the parties to the suit are so 

own.
Kilties’ Band and pipers arrived 
after noon, and attracted much at-

kn’ theTWO-DOLLAB TIRES, *1-2J_ t

arwsæ Æ-J» ■£ r®ratea, *2 and *2.50 per day. G. A. Gra
ham, Prop. ________________________

EW
each.N

-VT EW THREE-DOLLAR GAS LAMPS. 
JN *140 esiÿk.

TUART.

bn ul
Sl>lH
arc
uu-'|

having dinner they marched to the 
Grounds, the T W. L. FORSTER—P O R T R A I T 

O • Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street
west, Toronto.

ARTICLES TOG. NUMEROUS 
See show window- Man-llPlfepi c ..... I

door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. co gueen-street West. Toronto. 

TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO- —

*2.00 per day.

A THElt 
U to mention, 
son’s. 183 Yonge-street.

Best sot on rubber.......................  *7.80 up
is‘t S Ôn‘ir^m:;::;;;::;*10.“ %

Extraction free when plates are ordered.

c<l
Sd

031 MON SENSE TxfLLS R^T^Ml^Will JMucnsw Fire Risk.
The monthly meeting 

writers’ Association wl 
day. The question of danger from fires
arising from the general electric display on 
the occasion of the royal visit will proba: 
bly be discussed, but It Is not likely t 
any action can be taken In the matter.

ers one

Call

Mr. Tucker, solicitor for Mr. M. P. Shier, 
postmaster, and merchant, of Arkwright, 
has Issued a writ against Mr. J. W. Fol- 
11» of Owen Sound, claiming damages for 
refusal to carry out an agreement to pur
chase stock of goods. Mr. W. S. Mlddle- 

defeno.

of the Fire Under- 
11 be held on Mon- fli

neSJE!5"’»entists
XHTBA.CE : So.

DA C. V. XSICST. Vrop.

OR BALE-OXFORDAdelaide Streets,1 ADKLÀIDR Kx*T.
TORONTO

nearly new.
bro will 
High Court in December.

Case will come up at Jo o
s,VI

£

»

\

—Want a Suit ?
—Want An Overcoat ?
—Want It Good ?
—Want It Stylish ?
—Want It Warm ?
—Want It Well Made ? 
—Want the Most for 

Your Money ?
—Oak Hall—
—The Place
—Now . K"'"
--Is the Time 
—Assortments at Their 

Best
—3-piece Suits—1.50 up 
—3-piece Suits—2.50 up 
—Reefers—2.00 up 
—Overcoats—3.00 up

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, 
115 King E.--------- 116 Yonge.

Oak Hall
CLOTHIERS.
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